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BARE-LOT^^ METHOD OF RAISING LAMBS.
RESULTS OF FURTHER EXPERIMENTAL WORK.
By W. H. Dalrymple.
The "bare-lot" method of endeavoring to raise lambs free
from nodnle-disease of the intestines, while, at the same time per-
mitting them to run with their diseased mothers, was first under-
taken by the Veterinary Division of the Experiment Station last
year (1905), beginning the early part of February—when the
in-lamb ewes were placed in the lot—and continuing until July,
"when the lambs were examined (post-mortem) for results, which
latter have already been published in Station Bulletin No. 83.
In order to serve as a '4ink/' however, between the work of
liist year and the outcome of that covered by this bulletin, we
here reproduce our deductions which we believe we were justified
in making, as the result of the former:
**(1) That, by the bare-lot method, it is possible to raise ^
lambs, up to the period of weaning, and without separating them
from their affected mothers, practically free from nodule-disease
of the intestines.
''(2) That, in the absence of intestinal parasites, other
than the nodule-disease worm, lambs intended for feeding for
the early, or other markets, may be raised in this way, without
their health being impaired, or their general condition affected,
by the disease.
(3) That, in the case of ewe-lambs to be kept for breed-
ing purposes, and which may have become only slightly infested,
there is the possibility, owing to the life-history of the parasite
•as given by helminthologists (those who make a special study
of worms), of auto-infestation and subsequent infection of clean
pastures on which the lambs may have been placed.
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"(4) That, although the previous dedu-ction as to such
possibility may be correct, there can hardly be any question as
tc the great reduction in the primary infestation by the bare-lot
method, as compared to that brought about where the lambs are
permitted to graze on pasture infected through the droppings of
their diseased mothers.
"
(5) That, the method is so simple and so free from tech-
nicalities, that any flockmaster who will take the trouble to
observe ordinary care as to a few details, may obtain, at least,
fair results from its adoption.
"
(6) That, with the supply of some good vermifuge mix-
ture to which the sheep can have access at all times, in con-
junction with the bare lot method, more satisfactory results might
be looked for than was even obtained in our experiment.
"(7) That, when the lot becomes infected with other in-
testinal parasites, such as stomach worms, tape worms, etc., the
..lethod, alone, will not prevent infestation of the lambs with
such parasites.
"
(8) That, the method is worthy of trial by flockmasters
owning breeding ewes affected with nodule-disease of the
intestines."
Owing to the results of the previous year's work—upon
which the above deductions were based—showing a measure of
practical success, and on account of encouraging comments upon
the work, from various sources, and. suggestions that duplicate,
0/ other, tests be undertaken along similar lines, the Station
determined to carry on some further experimental work during
the present year.
The lot (illustrated and described in Bulletin No. 83) was
ploughed and harrowed, and all vegetation got rid of that had
grown in the interim, and with the view of turning under any
infection that might have remained over after the experiments
of the previous year. The lot was then divided into halves by
running a wire-net fence lengthwise, through it. Our object
in making two lots was to duplicate the experiment of last year
in one of the divisions, and in the other, to use common salt, as
a vermifuge and tonic, in the feed of its occupants. In other
words, the two lots, and the general treatment of the ewes and
Iambs were identical, with the single exception, that common salt
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was mixed with the grain feed in one of the lots only.
Eight common native ewes of mixed breeding were pur-
chased by the Station from a flock that was known to be affected
with nodule-disease, and, consequently, with the specific worm—
Oesophagostoma columbianum. And not only so, but the ewes
were afterwards found to be badly infested with both tape worms
and stomach worms in addition, which, no doubt, militated, to a
A Specimen of the Nodule-Diseased Ewes.
considerable extent, against our obtaining maximum good results,
so far as the final outcome of the condition of the lambs was
concerned.
From the eight ewes, five lambs were obtained, one being
a twin and of undersize.
All of the lambs were born in the lots between February
lo and March 5, 1906.
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The ewes were equally divided, four being placed in each
lot; the three oldest lambs, with their mothers, occupying the
one in which the duplicate work of the previous year was under-
taken, and which we will designate the "east lot." The remain-
ing ewes, with the two youngest lambs, occupied the lot in which
the salt was added to the feed, and which we will call the
''west lot."
As the details of the plan of this work, with the exception
of the added salt to the feed in one of the lots, are fully described
in Station Bulletin No. 83, we may omit them here and refer the
reader to that publication ; and for a description of the disease,
itself, to Station Bulletin No. 79.
Showing Ewes and Lambs in Both Lots.
In using a vermifuge, the idea at first was to provide, in-
stead of salt, a mixture suggested in "Animal Parasites of
Sheep," a publication of the National Bureau of Animal Indus-
try, and composed of the following ingredients : Pulverized rosin,
1 part ; sublimed sulphur, 2 parts ; air-slacked lime, 4 parts, and
common salt, 16 parts. These materials were thoroughly mixed
and placed in a small wooden box protected from the weather,
and to which both ewes and lambs (in the west lot) could have
access at all times. This may, doubtless, be quite a useful
\rorm mixture, under ordinary circumstances, but, as the lambs
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were slow to voluntarily partake of it, and as it was thought
possible that infestation might occur in them before they
had acquired a taste for the mixture, it was decided to abandon
its use and resort to the mixing of a small quantity of common
salt, alone, with the grain feed twice daily, which we knew would
be consumed with the food. Had we used the mixture in this
way, more favorable results might, possibly, have been secured.
The ewes were sold on August 2, 1906, and the lambs
weaned and fed until September 8th, when they were butchered
and examined.
Just previous to slaughter, the lambs from each lot were
weighed. The weights of the three older ones which had occu-
pied the east lot (without salt) aggregated 165 pounds. The
two younger lambs, taken from the west lot, where salt had
been given, weighed, together, 133 pounds.
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Results of Post-Mortem Examinations.
(East Lot.)
Ram lamb (71 pounds, live weight) :
Stomach worms (Sfrongylus or Haemonchus contortus),
numerous. Tape worm (Taenia expansa) present. No nodules
discernible on any part of the intestines.
CORNER OF EAST LOT.
The Three Oldest Lambs Which Did Not Receive Salt in Their Feed.
Small ewe lamb (40 pounds, live weight) :
Stomach worms, very few. Tape worm present. Two "pin-
head," and one larger caseous, nodules, on the caecum and colon.
Larger ewe lamb (54 pounds, live weight) :
Stomach worms, numerous. Two caseous nodules, one on the
caecum, the other on the small intestine. No tape worm present.
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(West Lot.)
Ram lamb (74 pounds, live weight) :
Stomach worms, numerous. Tape worm present. Two
caseous nodules on caecum and colon.
CORNER OF WEST LOT.
The Two Youngest Lambs Which Received Salt in Their Feed.
Ewe lamb (59 pounds, live weight) :
Stomach worms, numerous. No tape worm present. About
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forty nodules, of different sizes, on caecum and colon, and others
scattered along the small intestine.
Remarks : By glancing over the results, it will be observed
that the lambs in both lots were infested with stomach worms-
that one lamb out of each lot did not have any tape worm;
that one of the lambs receiving salt had about as many nodules
as, and the other a great many more than, any of those which
did not receive salt. While one of the lambs receiving no
salt, did not have any nodules.
From the above it seems reasonable to conclude that salt
given with the food did not have any beneficial effect as a
vermifuge in this particular experiment. On the other hand,
the two lambs receiving salt seemed to thrive better, as indicated
by their weights, in spite of the greater degree of parasitism,
although they were both younger than any of the lambs in the
lot where salt had been withheld. -
As all of the lambs were more or less uniform as to breed-
ing, the quicker growth and greater apparent thriftiness of the
two younger ones, could not be due to their being of better
quality than the others. It is the writer's opinion that the dif-
ference was due rather to the influence of the salt in aiding
digestion and assisting in the more thorough assimilation of the
nutritive matters of the food consumed; and which would seem
to indicate that a sufficiency of common salt is a valuable adjunct
to the food of sheep under any and all conditions.
We would again refer to the fact, that all of the ewes
(mothers) were very heavily infested, not only with nodule-
disease worms, but, also, with other intestinal parasites;
which
hardly affords a fair ba'sis for comparison as to what the general
growth and development of the lambs might have been, had
they only had to contend with the effect of the nodule-affection
which was found on post-mortem; or, that of a flock of
lambs
on the farm, where nodule-disease, only, affected the
mothers.
In comparing this year's experiments with last—
the part
cf the work in the east lot being a duplication—it will be
observed
that the results are almost identical ; which would seem
to sub-
stantiate the deductions then made, and which have been
repro-
duced in an earlier part of this bulletin.
With regard to the administration of common salt along
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with the grain feed, no apparent benefit was derived from it as
a vermifuge ; but that its influence upon the digestion and assimi-
lation of the food consumed, seems not only to warrant, but-
commend, its use, as an adjunct to the feed of sheep at all times.
-. After the carcasses were dressed, a photograph was taken of
the four largest of them, which shows, that the lambs, although
somewhat small, had been very fairly nourished.
Dressed Carcasses of the Four Largest Lambs.
Those who purchased portions of these carcasses from the
butcher, for table use, were unanimous in the statement, that
the meat was of most excellent quality.

